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Members, Partners and Stakeholders,

This week, President Trump signed a bill which continues funding for
education through September 2017. NAFSCE is disappointed in the bill's low
priority for family engagement.  While the bill does include a modest increase
in Title I funding, it does not fund Statewide Family Engagement Centers
(SFECs), one of the highlights for family engagement within the Every Student
Succeeds Act (ESSA) legislation. SFECs are the evolution of what used to be
the $40 million Parental Information Resource Centers (PIRCs), which were
abruptly defunded in 2011. SFECs provide for a focused approach to building
the capacity of family engagement within states, including support for
strengthening State Education Agencies (SEAs). The legislated funding for
SFECs is only $10 million, far from satisfactory, but this signed bill now
extends $0 in funding for capacity building around family engagement.
 
NAFSCE is committed to working with the field and education partners to
elevate the priority of family engagement in future budgets.
 
Despite this disheartening news, new research continues to detail the
positive effects of deep parental involvement, with a new study out of
Columbia University identifying the role primary caregivers have in helping
their children overcome the stresses of living in poverty.  And as you'll see
from our In the Trenches section, there is no shortage of stories about
schools and districts that are finding new and innovative ways to make
meaningful connections with parents.
 
Our May webinar, open to all, highlights the important role districts can play
in supporting educators, parents and community partners in their efforts to
implement and sustain high-impact family engagement. Join us to learn from
district family and community engagement leaders about the importance of,
and challenges with, implementing systemic family engagement strategies.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYSRqKMrXr50yFUo5DJyn7Ga0aCY1x-qcq37ct4zZZx_mof-qogmo-ytZTWxxrVkioGIm_oclUGyYVTFBB3NkZ8_wU3HBMJ4uaNLuZQiZivabgKM2jKXWR1k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYUfuTMO-35_1_F_1NpWi7dP3Gu9aSW37qxwnmyOjXiqEM5mxHk1rmLVtzf_wWaNNOfe9_05lTJlx3xqkVjOcbXqAhjB0qwbxOd-RshZLD9svid9V11xL93oO85131-4afdVaPFSP90VBMOlebGzcxTWGy8gRSiGnHQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYUfuTMO-35_16AmQoAoZl9Xm415SNegQUwhQehekimWoluvK7DDoHLfpXNN0S7XRQZ-qdS-gUYtuXRE5qkhVhDVaHrzvPB9GM_dA_VrdM8_-lQNXxJafSnZeiae2RR2t89foYjtzeTANCQD01koS9FYx1Vkvu61Khg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYcrOI_ClWJLSQz5tjKEcmSe4GjhOofMrwhIgOq1LnLPheiZzZIWKJJTTlmHQJLuPmpWFuTeMrUUYZWaCPV9HgwNGULc50gzzX9UpQoeVsYvFA32V2X--gfuAzo8mCrh2roeaeYifwjW2-_zLFd0uL6uJ6a6P578BxyWUSra4Ur5WLt-8uA5lXk8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYeRsdbalfo0vjcaXbN_3s7lb23duW_CxyBYABPzDkgYWzfsbqVnw_l8E-lVr_GHbq8tqKSzZAM_C-KIkN69THH0eRhuCQHqiN3h0qptpfpkyDQyWDhO10_So-98YV3OFUQIe_A9CViRfvaNnYaRBS24V9AnlVUa3vw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYeRsdbalfo0vbt9wXV3JyIQhwzjAb5J9Yk-g-epdxZIZA2VnfIGgzj40Ak4U9hgVg67bSS1eJHG7YaUiYS8lqOSfTxZp3gl_V8urqROfm1glPr6aeSJ4f2RTuCKGttZ8yc4-BKuTSd-s9eCVFZ7yfKGTrxJtd0xVUG2X0tWRsFF51hNWte2E159_wzuYhT371WoanCw6hCJ1Hk8PjePfqqs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYeRsdbalfo0vjLLo01fuCRV0QVgqjvdxQYwSa5tHJ3kisR7QGjVLbgjed1WvrYdcK8expRynB_C8jGznzQdBxG2RPb7f6yjSjwqaLVBRIDmh7AOh0bCq24jHgA-tKIbnjEbLiPHfwAvMEGlrsXdwPd-ZyhZkX9FtnM-yA6yTsZSuUqdWec9w-qxxd38FJCIK4dyVoY3vjLQUBTScyyj5ZRM7kBpxs_hEUDbDqPyzhhdS_d12NWrC8CMCoN1sVHb1nTzbCBu58etktbEXTNhPnnAFmb6kxEV7Xg==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1119887724984&p=oi


 Our presenters, all recognized as Leaders to Learn From by Education Week
Magazine, will be ready to take your questions in this interactive session.
 
Happy Teacher Appreciation Week! NAFSCE wishes to thank all the teachers
and educators who work so tirelessly, every day, to bring the joy of learning
to their students and their families.
 
Best regards,

 
Vito Borrello
NAFSCE Executive Director

 NAFSCE Programs

Wednesday, May 24, 3pm ET
Leaders to Learn From: District-WideLeaders to Learn From: District-Wide
Strategies for Building Capacity &Strategies for Building Capacity &
Strengthening Famil y-School  Partnerships Strengthening Famil y-School  Partnerships 
Building the capacity of educators, parents, and community partners is the key to
sustaining district-wide family engagement strategies that support children's learning
from cradle to career.  Learn more about bright spots and challenges in implementing
systemic strategies from District Family and Community Engagement Leaders.

Register now to receive log-in information for this online meeting using the 
Zoom webinar platform. This is a virtual meeting. There is no in-person 
component.

Questions? Contact Keami Harris at harrisk@nafsce.org or (703) 739-1358.

Featured Presenters:

Michele P. Brooks, M.Ed., Transformative Solutions in
Education
Michele Brooks is a parent activist, educational advocate and
educator. Her work as Assistant Superintendent in Boston was
influential in the development of the US Department of
Education's Dual Capacity Framework for Family-School
Partnerships. In 2013, she was recognized as one of 16 Leaders

to Learn From by Education Week Magazine. She was the founding director of the
Boston Parent Organizing Network, serving from 1999 until 2004.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYcrOI_ClWJLSQz5tjKEcmSe4GjhOofMrwhIgOq1LnLPheiZzZIWKJJTTlmHQJLuPmpWFuTeMrUUYZWaCPV9HgwNGULc50gzzX9UpQoeVsYvFA32V2X--gfuAzo8mCrh2roeaeYifwjW2-_zLFd0uL6uJ6a6P578BxyWUSra4Ur5WLt-8uA5lXk8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYcrOI_ClWJLSEK6-SdbcA7UT00oxAT4uLX3A75ccF-2tyFtc4EQ-npPLErldW1fAns9sZL7lL9QTrJvP4P91MWH1P1-n4Z5PbuP7pLo8AyoExOZRuVqK2wb40SmMj14DQV42uzlp2Oqwbfw-iZBv9s4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYRu6NEGS_p_DCFu71aAnmkw5SejMjbiiFO3ozDPKX5pZ3pEUTCRK65pc0cdOUIPQ1y0Xr4Hzd8rcElrJRym3dcnbGkSYD95ZigG5uyPJ_NyhP9t-AUsFdArDL0UNR0vaYVnf3j2T-K0ZaLUZBrIdrgfuzD7Kv2_ZcQ==&c=&ch=


Patricia Spradley, M.A.,  Chief of Parent and Community
Engagement, Springfield Public Schools   
Patricia Spradley is the Chief of Parent and Community
Engagement for Springfield Public Schools, in Massachusetts.
Currently she is responsible for Family Education, the Parent and
Community Engagement Center, the Parent Academy, Student
Assignment Services, Homeless Educational Services, METCO
and School Choice/Charters. In 2015 she was recognized as one

of 16 Leaders to Learn from by Education Week magazine. She was most recently
selected to receive a Social Justice Award by the Martin Luther King Jr. Family
Services.

Tracy Hill, Executive Director of the Office of Family and
Community Engagement, Cleveland Metropolitan School
District 
Tracy Hill was recognized as one of 16 Leaders to Learn from by 
 Education Week Magazine in 2014.  In July of 2014, she 
participated in the White House Symposium on Transformative 
Family Engagement to expand the conversation about family 

engagement as a major contributor to children's school readiness and success.

Trise Moore, Director of Equity and Family Engagement,
Federal Way Public Schools
Trise has implemented effective family engagement strategies with 
teams throughout the region and has worked within the Federal 
Way School district for 14 years. Some of her work is published in 
'Title I Family Engagement in the Field: Partner with Parents to 
Transform Student Achievement' and she was recently selected by 
EdWeek as a 2017 Leader to Learn From.

D'Lisa Crain, Administrator, Washoe County School District's
Department of Family-School Partnerships, Reno, NV. 
In Washoe County, D'Lisa leads many of District's efforts to partner
with the families of 64,000 kids in 104 schools. Crain helped to lead the
department's expansion over the past decade to grow essential
programs and practices that build positive and effective partnerships
between schools and families including the Parent Teacher Home Visit
Project, Academic Parent Teacher Teams, a Parent University as well as
multiple initiatives focused on professional learning for staff. She was

named a 2016 Education Week Leader to Learn From for Family Engagement.

 Policy Notes

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYcrOI_ClWJLSXvhOEb4gw7w4leSk31-ubej0qGw-HOT_SRoEs3cf70PiF476fDpPdRf0EUITfIYIoLq97NjEDpye32x8HdJHW40_dFYl4w1eV-_55juTBgYI2zo0zV2bH9vFfE1a02f4wE3wf3l4AIBrYQP8rfpczsmVn6UgXya5GCrgOu8YfbbJKjNU_JmSoPjsWegEUw7mcC5O2nc0vacqt8EyX-Pe6JH1gsbJSbctfxoSNVFdOR10w3nuck7c0Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYRu6NEGS_p_DWEfkYkRrqme2SVsCtT0KEV0swlu2FKMz8m9Yd35jSzTAGcu7-UTfbCCnhV3gtPvFGJnZc8ziN1IdZcjHj-Kvs-WJVcxnodOyQlISpumfMN0jBbS3EjelwyBKkAC_oE6gmXlR-N_Gfr8Sb-yIGhxJrw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYRu6NEGS_p_D8ZbwQoiTNBxUolBqhMWVMJFO8PgVT1Gvyb-hRgAyJpDXA1cS62-i-OnWSERGHLigtGpzGyPwQznAZvIqtb61rhVpimldUQuzSHT779V_Xch-e-T0ddNQRrQKGggxCRGSoXdhh5CGpPLqNoHS8z5Dmp_lEazrfd3rv76hyd8c1SLPn5i8cpAIyw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYRu6NEGS_p_DJYEkafiq2ZeBRLcgc7Pe6uPSTHD0kmNAnERXOK1JnmHn5y26Ku-y_PTx3HoYuElNsGrXfNWBPMaWLRNJi3ZfVjMOuGxYxZS8f03btcGQS4mzRuXqpYZ-o603aBIIkYno9qo2zdXC8CZLaXx0ryD3UWLxB6rBSjJKtfdFvGpEN4TpaIKNotsNF6HS_Q2intbqmPZ-yAlW-pzM9ukh199E3W0beeYu4BP4&c=&ch=


Trump Orders Review of  Education Policies toTrump Orders Review of  Education Policies to
Strengthen Local ControlStrengthen Local Control

The executive order authorized a sweeping review of
federal education policies and where they may
overstep in operations of local school systems. Critics
say the order will have little impact on large-scale
reforms already underway. "The law is still the law,"
said Kelly McManus, interim director of legislative
affairs at the Education Trust, a Washington think tank.

New York Ci ty Wi ll Offer Free Preschool for All 3- Year-New York Ci ty Wi ll Offer Free Preschool for All 3- Year-
OldsOlds
Implementing the universal prekindergarten program for 4-year-olds was the 
centerpiece of New York City Mayor Bill de Blasio's campaign for mayor four years 
ago and is considered to be one of the biggest accomplishments of his first term. So it 
is not surprising that, with his re-election effort starting, he is seeking to amplify the 
achievement.

 Ask the Experts

Strong Parent- Chi ld Bond Can Help Chi ldren's Abi li ty toStrong Parent- Chi ld Bond Can Help Chi ldren's Abi li ty to
Develop Healthy Response to StressDevelop Healthy Response to Stress

  
Living in poverty can produce
environmental stressors that lead to
negative behaviors in children, but those
whose caregiver relationships include
certain positive characteristics have an
increased chance of thriving,
according to new research from the
National Center for Children in Poverty
(NCCP) at Columbia University's
Mailman School of Public Health.  Renée
Wilson-Simmons, DrPH, NCCP director

and a co-author of the report notes that "These families have something to teach us all
about thriving amidst adversity."

Download a copy of the full report.

To Combat Racial B ias, Teachers Must Be Aware ofTo Combat Racial B ias, Teachers Must Be Aware of
Potential PrejudicePotential Prejudice

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYeRsdbalfo0vV74RaYtbzs5mkmzv1RPNKxRbIdEYwSow4hTf1vLwadpPy_C-lyQfowRHtwk_l4VFaDSPw43eDwM14rct5BW3guK2lTIKCR0Y5ROhSHd786VhriYwq2ES_nWJgJhNZ3gl9rInL7sQEsKSzPM1Nw6h0MPuHgTY3FT6AHY4Jd1mdvGtZsxuA4b7LkMqXtk92lHX7j98pL3lXk5igHVOC0YcpxdAQKegTWwKNvHTrRy7JWFBq4_uAEd1JMwv-ByV1VbQT6zfv80x_kiFgEH82mz9ug==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYeRsdbalfo0vV74RaYtbzs5mkmzv1RPNKxRbIdEYwSow4hTf1vLwadpPy_C-lyQfowRHtwk_l4VFaDSPw43eDwM14rct5BW3guK2lTIKCR0Y5ROhSHd786VhriYwq2ES_nWJgJhNZ3gl9rInL7sQEsKSzPM1Nw6h0MPuHgTY3FT6AHY4Jd1mdvGtZsxuA4b7LkMqXtk92lHX7j98pL3lXk5igHVOC0YcpxdAQKegTWwKNvHTrRy7JWFBq4_uAEd1JMwv-ByV1VbQT6zfv80x_kiFgEH82mz9ug==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYeRsdbalfo0vadwh28hIdNUf8ScbIn0v9WsNjCPaaaty7iAp7-P0BeIbKAjOju-SIKz_g8D2s8BPLr9ec9jRQcgFVi7uBPvXPGtVMd7p__W4AOs1BmRUL_GvHPiN0PoA1bOCaEnWBqguPOCq2EyVXr3WBm1Cfm3-kh9BOZ1chJRHeMz1Tjq5bYeH0iIHIWTtgQJWmlkgwesyUM-aAVfD4PnXw_-65EWOX0BW7BIpm-EvYe0ymk8ZkSAN3wApIEdBKL24zTXTiyvop9xifUfCORg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYeRsdbalfo0vgL5CL3_LNBfioH-xQgdZiKKCm3JjDiT8CtwJGGMwWwos_CHZH0Bw4HNx76nRrZOJCykjJNR3xka5KzDWSD1iHgQExxPqCvKvL6-dt0dsLQWS6dSQdCTUKAaaQPqYrXMD3TCItg3PofajolqZXxNqeG_2VW3EYCNkDl54y5SY1FE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYeRsdbalfo0vjcaXbN_3s7lb23duW_CxyBYABPzDkgYWzfsbqVnw_l8E-lVr_GHbq8tqKSzZAM_C-KIkN69THH0eRhuCQHqiN3h0qptpfpkyDQyWDhO10_So-98YV3OFUQIe_A9CViRfvaNnYaRBS24V9AnlVUa3vw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYeRsdbalfo0vbt9wXV3JyIQhwzjAb5J9Yk-g-epdxZIZA2VnfIGgzj40Ak4U9hgVg67bSS1eJHG7YaUiYS8lqOSfTxZp3gl_V8urqROfm1glPr6aeSJ4f2RTuCKGttZ8yc4-BKuTSd-s9eCVFZ7yfKGTrxJtd0xVUG2X0tWRsFF51hNWte2E159_wzuYhT371WoanCw6hCJ1Hk8PjePfqqs=&c=&ch=


The study is the first step in a larger research project to 
determine how teacher expectations impact student 
outcomes, said Johns Hopkins University economist 
Nicholas Papageorge, who co-authored the study. This 
study does not yet show causation between teacher 
expectations and outcomes, but it does indicate a 
systemic bias.
 

 In the Trenches

Parent U niversi ty Stresses Parental Involvement to 294Parent U niversi ty Stresses Parental Involvement to 294
New GraduatesNew Graduates
The year-long course, launched by Bakersfield City School District, teaches     
moms and dads new skills for how to guide their kids 
through their academic careers. "I saw an opportunity 
to educate myself and help my son," said Arlene 
Chavez, a 27 year-old single mother of three and 
program graduate. "It's provided me with the skills 
and tools to become a better engaged parent at 
home."
 

Ohio Elementary School Honors Involved ParentsOhio Elementary School Honors Involved Parents
"This is really the first time someone came up with the idea to recognize the parents 
who help us," said Principal John McMahan. Among the honored -- parents who help in 
the library or lunchroom, at events or during the holidays.

Revived PTO Hopes Outdoor Garden Wi ll TeachRevived PTO Hopes Outdoor Garden Wi ll Teach
Responsibi li ty and Communi ty PrideResponsibi li ty and Communi ty Pride

The revival of the PTO at the middle school 
level is great news for this Kentucky School 
District. Unfortunately, once students reach 
middle school, parent involvement in the 
school tends to decline dramatically. Parents 
at this Ashland Middle School continued their 
involvement and are planning an outdoor
classroom for the entire community.

Savannah- Chatham School System (SCCPSS) TellsSavannah- Chatham School System (SCCPSS) Tells
Parents and Kids: Summer i s No Time to Stop LearningParents and Kids: Summer i s No Time to Stop Learning

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYeRsdbalfo0vDreV7FYfRgjXnGUAahHS8v3DXbBOkNKHEgmK895Wy1JxYuzRlaBYC9ArmSq9QHQMTqHL7qa2ZWKqQ6KfkwhCo-b9Lrzl5QTB0Ysw2LLeAOoOkbYgeyxF8taoNU1jE-QmKu5AOTPKPterXQYYEPOqOZlldtXtf_9UmwJa5CVekCyba9uKrmMUaV5ZVop_8ROxmjUBqTBngGRnABbrgHZ0aFcSvoHSmRQQAs7bCANnMcPkUVfk8LW_m46FaaAgxtLlHIfak2jL_m4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYeRsdbalfo0vDreV7FYfRgjXnGUAahHS8v3DXbBOkNKHEgmK895Wy1JxYuzRlaBYC9ArmSq9QHQMTqHL7qa2ZWKqQ6KfkwhCo-b9Lrzl5QTB0Ysw2LLeAOoOkbYgeyxF8taoNU1jE-QmKu5AOTPKPterXQYYEPOqOZlldtXtf_9UmwJa5CVekCyba9uKrmMUaV5ZVop_8ROxmjUBqTBngGRnABbrgHZ0aFcSvoHSmRQQAs7bCANnMcPkUVfk8LW_m46FaaAgxtLlHIfak2jL_m4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYeRsdbalfo0vshEhZiCKYDjCANGil2G8wvAcMbAHR5MWz5hr8l0bOyG7Qj9FvlHYObtfj17344Kox0d50EvC4jlyyMadS7BHGEOzx4qdkh0KtiFm14voGHxe8Pwgm6ZMcgcGdgz4CSK2Ada-nqIDIely_nJecPa06aXsgtrMZZNajWHuzeZnZBg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYeRsdbalfo0vjLLo01fuCRV0QVgqjvdxQYwSa5tHJ3kisR7QGjVLbgjed1WvrYdcK8expRynB_C8jGznzQdBxG2RPb7f6yjSjwqaLVBRIDmh7AOh0bCq24jHgA-tKIbnjEbLiPHfwAvMEGlrsXdwPd-ZyhZkX9FtnM-yA6yTsZSuUqdWec9w-qxxd38FJCIK4dyVoY3vjLQUBTScyyj5ZRM7kBpxs_hEUDbDqPyzhhdS_d12NWrC8CMCoN1sVHb1nTzbCBu58etktbEXTNhPnnAFmb6kxEV7Xg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nQVFOrSVVnRGrRzBLus8yHsgirOcEAhWBQJ5ojFnniVAsUqo0hsSYeRsdbalfo0vjfzn7sqjzg7oAhERzMtEQ1iFJzQSf1yaZ9QH8MqX9TMmqqqSwGoIk_o8sNtoooS87Fc8gcxDLqN9c9O5lvDsWfXlVQ3PfMBIBsVWOeTCwV4va6nacs5jLpLWlfyhQeRiVqnzdgqBX9wJw3MQgEOXK0EwYU0ydWj4GmVmyGuoWSpBH2r0BgqYoQ==&c=&ch=


             

At the school system's Parent Engagement Day, parents discover how to keep their 
kids involved with learning after the school year ends by attending workshops and 
getting information for parents, as well as activities for youngsters. "Parents are 
learning about summer camps, they're completing college applications, they're 
completing financial aid applications,'' said Ann Levett, SCCPSS Deputy 
Superintendent, all of which helps students succeed.

New Idaho Online Resource Helps Parents Make SenseNew Idaho Online Resource Helps Parents Make Sense
of Test Scoresof  Test Scores
A new site launched for parents in Idaho to help them understand testing and
proficiency levels. On the site, parents and the public can review sample questions
and information on what proficiency levels mean, and download parent guides for
every grade level tested in the math and English language arts.

Opinions from the Field

Fami ly Engagement Isn't About Chaperones andFami ly Engagement Isn't About Chaperones and
Fundrai sers - -  It 's So Much More Fundrai sers - -  It 's So Much More 
Patrice Faison, Superintendent of Thomasvillle City Schools in North Carolina says 
that "educators often assume parents and community members understand exactly 
what engagement is all about. The truth is that it means many different things in 
different situations and at different times." 

Events and Opportunities

Mid Atlantic Equi ty Consortium Webinar on May 15th,Mid Atlantic Equi ty Consortium Webinar on May 15th,
2- 4pm2- 4pm
MAEC (Mid Atlantic Equity Consortium), along with their partners from the American 
Institutes of Research (AIR) Center on Great Teachers and Leaders (GTL), invites you 
to a virtual Community of Practice. Learn about bold and innovative strategies for 
attracting, preparing, developing, supporting, retaining, and extending great teachers. If 
you are interested in participating, please email Karmen@maec.org by Wednesday, 
May 10 to sign up. 
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